SANDWICHES

WRAPS
PANINI

MENU

255 Nassau Street
Pnnceton, NJ 08540-4619

809 924 4993
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OUR PARTNERS IN QUALITY
because we are committed to bring you
the very best foods on earth ...
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albacore tuna melt
Our homemade albacore white meat
tuna salad topped with cheddar
cheese. fresh tomato. dijon
mustard and grilled to perfection!
49

$5

SA N·J

DIVINA

smoked tomato reuben
Smoked Tomato Field Roasf" slices topped
with sauerkraut. swiss cheese and
thousand island dressing. Served on
light rye and grilled 'til golden.

W!l!W$5 79

portobello mushroom burger
Savory mushroom Gardenburger topped
with CIBet basil pesto. caramelized onions
and cheddar cheese. Finished
off with grilled portobello mushrooms.
Served on a whole wheat bun.

W!l!W$5?9

SPECTRUM

smoked turkey caesar

Organic Products, Inc.

Diestel Naturar smoked' turkey breast
topped with our caesar tossed greens.
asiago cheese. fresh tornato and shaved
red onion on sliced sourdough:
99

$5
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mediterranean vegetable
WE FEATURE APPLEGATE FARMS®
E DIESTEL® NATURAL MEATS E
ROCKY®CHICKEN FREE OF HORMONES,
ANTIBIOTICS AND NITRATES

sourdough
whole wheat
light rye
french baguette

spread
• spectrum Naturals· mayonnaise
or eggless mayonnaise
• mustard or diJon
• hummus
basil aioli
• avocado spread
• lemon tahini
• ltsty horseradish

cheese
•
•
•
•
•

swiss
cheddar
provolone
pepperJack
Veggie Slices·
soy pepperjack

the best part
• Applegate Farms· roast beef
or ham
• Dlestel"smoked turkey

Smoked Tomato Field Roasr slices.
Divina® roasted red peppers. artichoke
hearts, basil peste, feta cheese & .,..,.I.,,"'...'i,.... DlesteI-oven roasted turkey
vinaigrette on a french baguette.
• natural chicken .alad
albacore tuna salad
• home made egg salad
roast beef E portobello
• Field Roast"smoked tomato slices
Applegate Farms· roast beef topped
toppings
with caramelized onions. portobello mushroom, swiss cheese. fresh tomato
• fresh tomato
and greens. Served on light rye with
• leaf lettuce
our zesty horseradish sauce!
99

W!l!W $5 69

$5

PETAlUMA POUlTRY
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GRILLED TO ORDER

sonoma roasted chicken
Our whole wheat wrapper stuffed with Rocky®
natural chicken, CIBO®sun-dried tomato pesto,
caramelized onion, Divin~® roasted red pepper,
artichoke hearts, provolone cheese
and fresh tomato.

natural smoked turkey
E provolone
Diestel®Natural smoked turkey layered
with provolone cheese, red onion,
roma tomato, and basil aioli.

$4 99
smoked turkey club

antipasto lovers

Diestel® shaved smoked turkey topped with
slic;ed cheddar E swiss cheese, crisp turkey
bacon, fresh tomato, red onion and leaf lettuce
in our whole wheat tortilla.

Applegate Farms®salami and pepperoni topped with
provolone cheese, CIBO®sun-dried tomato pesto,
roasted red pepper, red onion and fresh basil.
Served on focaccia bread.

the gardener

fresh mozzarella,
roma tomato E basil

Our tomato wrapper packed with a garden
of carrot, cucumber, tomato, zucchini
and bean sprouts. Topped with hummus,
grilled White Wave® organic tofu and
Veggie Slices®pepper jack soy cheese.

Hand-sliced 'fresh mozzarella, ripe roma
tomatoes and fresh basil served on
focaccia bread with a touch of
fresh-ground black pepper.

$4 99 W!I!JD

